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CHEF’S SPECIAL

CH01

Jia Wei peking duck Whole    $70         /  Half  $38

2ND PREPARATION: Whole    $18     / Half  $12
– Minced duck meat wok-fried and romaine leaf cup

Duck fillet toasted with salt and pepper

CH02

Ah Ma slow cook pork belly with preserved mustard green $28

CH03

Corn-fed chicken har-cheong burger with yuzu dressing  $26

CH04

 Jia Wei tofu with minced pork and mushroom   $24

CH05

 Heritage-recipe spicy fish-head in claypot Whole    $58         /  Half  $36

Spicy

CH02

Ah Ma slow cook pork belly 

with preserved mustard green  

$28

All prices subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.



ST02

Ah Ma prawn hae-chor 
$20

SP01

Home taste soup of 

the day 

$12

All prices subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.



STARTER

ST01

Ah Gong pork ngoh-hiang $20

ST02

Ah Ma prawn hae-chor $20

ST03

Crispy prawn twister with sambal mayo $20

ST04

 Golden Sixties wine infused chicken roll $20

ST05

Jia Wei Five Treasure Platter Large $90         / Medium $68

- Prawn salad with mixed fruit

 - Golden Sixties wine infused chicken roll

 - Ah Gong pork ngoh-hiang

 - Crispy prawn twister with sambal mayo

 - Smoked Iberico pork collar char-siew

SOUP

SP01

Home taste soup of the day

Per serving  $12  

Per portion (4 pax) $48

SP02

 Atlantic lobster meat in hot and sour soup  $18

 Vegetarian option $12  

Spicy                                       Vegetarian

All prices subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.



ME01 

Crispy Iberico pork collar 
with sweet and sour 
hawthorn sauce 

$28

All prices subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.

SE02

Fresh Soon Hock, chinese 
cabbage and beancurd stew

$68



SEAFOOD

SE01

 Pacific prawn wok-fried with crispy cereal $38

SE02

 Fresh Soon Hock, chinese cabbage and beancurd stew $68

SE03 

 Sea Perch fillet steamed with preserved minced radish  $22

MEAT 

ME01 

 Crispy Iberico pork collar with sweet and sour hawthorn sauce  $28

ME02

 Nostalgic steamed minced pork with salted fish  $20

ME03

 Smoked Iberico pork collar char-siew  $28

ME04

 Beef cube with longan and asparagus wok-fried in   $34

 black pepper sauce  

Spicy

All prices subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.



NR01

Jia Wei ocean gems 

vermicelli in opeh leaf 

$28

VE05

Jia Wei tofu and luffa melon 

poached in egg white 

$24

All prices subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.



VEGETABLE

VE01

 Farm fresh pea sprout wok-fried               with golden minced garlic  $22

VE02

 Farm fresh sweet potato leaf wok-fried with sambal sauce $22

VE03

 Asparagus wok-fried with golden minced garlic  $24

VE05

 Jia Wei tofu and luffa melon poached in egg white $24

NOODLES & RICE

NR01

 Jia Wei ocean gems vermicelli in opeh leaf  $28

NR02

 Wok-hei seafood fried rice  $22

Vegetarian option $18

Spicy        Vegetarian      Local Farm 

All prices subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.



DESSERT

DE01

 Jia Wei coconut pudding with ice-cream  $12

DE02

 Chilled aloe vera, lemongrass jelly and lime sorbet  $8

DE03

 Heritage-recipe steamed brown sugar cake  $8

DE04

 Taro paste with coconut cream served hot  $8

DE01

Jia Wei coconut pudding 

with ice-cream 

$12

All prices subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.



 Double-boil baby abalone with 
chinese cabbage soup

 Crispy fried diced Halibut with salted 
egg sauce

 Wok-hei ocean gems fried rice

 Heritage-recipe steamed brown 
sugar cake

Double-boil baby abalone with 
chinese cabbage soup

Farm fresh pea sprout wok-fried 
with golden minced garlic

Ah Ma steamed minced pork and 
salted fish toppings on rice

Red bean soup with sago

Double-boil baby abalone with 
chinese cabbage soup

Farm fresh pea sprout wok-fried with 
minced garlic

King prawn poached with mushroom 
& vermicelli in black pepper sauce

Chilled mango puree with pomelo 
and sago

All prices subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.

SET MENU
$19.90LUNCH ONLY

SE1  

 HALIBUT FISH SET

SE2

MINCED PORK SET

SE3

KING PRAWN SET



Jia Wei home taste soup of 
the day

Wok fried king prawn with 
lemon grass chilli sauce

Ah Ma steamed minced pork 
with salted fish and rice

Chilled lemon grass jelly with 
lime sorbet

SET MENU
$29.90LUNCH & DINNER

Jia Wei home taste soup of 
the day

Wok fried local farmed sweet 
potatoes leaf with 
sambal sauce

Braised half indian ocean 
lobster with fish paste 
noodles

Heritage-recipe steamed 
brown sugar cake

All prices subject to service charge and prevailing government taxes.

SE4  

 LOBSTER SET

SE5  

 LAVISH KING PRAWN SET


